Advisory Planning Commission
MINUTES

Tuesday, August 19, 2008 – 7:00 p.m.
Toasted Oak Meeting Room, Lower Level
34881-97th Street, Oliver, BC

Sofia Cerqueira, Recording Secretary

Members:  Harold King, Chair, Electoral Area ‘C’ APC
          Ed Machial                  Jessica Murphy          Cort Larson              John Allsop

Absent:  Colin Stevens              Kathy Mercier             Bill Michael               Dave Evans

Guests:  Karen Knelsen, Celia and Rudy Harfman

1.  ADOPTION OF AGENDA

2.  DELEGATIONS

   2.1 Rudolph & Celia Harfman- ALR Application.

3.  REFERRALS

   3.1 ALR Application – C-08-05778.000
       Staff Report dated July 10, 2008 from J. Moore, Planner

Motion:  The APC recommends to the RDOS that the ALC be advised that the proposed
         subdivision not be approved in its present form because it violates the principles
         of the Area ‘C’ OCP Section 12.3.1.1.

                   Carried Unanimously

4.  ADJOURNMENT

    Time:  9:17pm .  Signed: Harold W. King, Chair A.P.C. Area “C” RDOS.